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Imthisispace for the next year

i.ii.

! :

FARGO
1' . Xlmmorinun Jlmulod lf head of

fine heavy lie s to the Hu'iU innrkct
for whluh hu received 0.00 pur hun ¬

dred.
John Piiynu hud business in Kar o-

Monday. .

John Sunto hud buslnuss at thu homo
of Klmen Sehuuk's Monday.-

Win.

.

. llukur was u business eiillor
here Monday.

Frank Hureajot St. Durion hud ini-

portunt
-

business InFuruoISnturduy.
John Wolf had business here Satur-

day.

¬

.

Jacob Wright hud speelul business
in FnrRO Monday.

Mrs , M under vlllo was shopping here
Monday.

John P. Puuljwns n business visitor
hero the last of the week.

The KiOO.OO which Walter Snno lost
lust week , while going through tht-

woodb could not'bo found although sev-

eral
-

men and boys soan-hod ilUllgontlyf-
o. .' it.

Mrs * C. J. Sunto was a pleasant cull ¬

er hero Monday.-

II.

.

. J. Kloopfcl Isjqulto 111.

Henry VocRlo of Barada hud busi-

ness

¬

in town this ueuk.

Fred C. Schmidt was u culler in Kulo
the first of the week.

Nelson Hussoll lias leiised some line
meadow land of James Mooney , jr. to
plant to corn this year.

The telephone leaders here uro
seeming pleased that Fulls City lias
grunted thu luutuuls the privilege of
installing u tolling station there.

Louis Sell/ told several loads of line
hogs in the Preston market at Jo.S-
OWednesday. .

One of our successful farmers was
putting In oats with four teams Wed ¬

nesday-

.Ueorgio

.

Taylor of Fort Hazel hud
business In Sunny Valley district Wed
nesday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Paul and daughter Alllc
were transacting business In rails City
Wednesday.

Fred Ernst spent Sunday with his
daughter Mrs. Kmmu iluhn.

John Payne hud business in Furg (

Monday.
Albert Caston of Buruda was hen

attending to business ullairs Monday

Alois Dannecker , jr. was a Hull
visitor Monday.

John Gentry had business in Huh
the first of the week. John Is going ti

farm extensively this year.

IClnier Arnold hud business in Kulo-
Monday. .

Judge A. It , Scott, brought his
daughter down from Fulls City to re-

sume
¬

her labors as teacher In Fort
flu/el Monday morning.

Hubert Voeglo WHS a Hulo visitor
.Monday.

Gust Vocsel was transacting busi-
ness

¬

in Hulo the first of '.he week.

Otto Hershborger was a JFalls city
visitor Moiuhiy.-

Chas.

.

. Welncrtol 1'rcston hud busi-

ness
¬

near Fort Hazel Monday.

Hubert Nit/ehe was transacting
business in Fulls'City the llrst of the
week.

Miss Martha Schmidt is on the sick
list this week-

.JesseJUurget

.

and Miss Sovlna Foster
who live south of hero were married
by the County Judge this week.

The new building on Miss Mugglo-
Bowkcr's farm is nenring completion
rapidly.

Matthew Polntner hud business In-

Fulls City the lust of the week.
Bud Sell * was transacting business

In town the last of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. A. F. Randolph uf Sunny Valley
dud business iu Rule Saturday after ¬

noon.-

P.

.

. Neldecken and wife were trans-
letlng

-

business In Hiilo the last of the
week

Grandma Bin-get was a Hulo visitor
the last of the week.

Henry Kloepfel has recovered from
its F pell of sickness.

Milton Xlmmerman was transacting
business in Hulo the last of the week-

.Mathlas
.

UanneeUer had business in-

Hulo the lust of the week.

John C. Michel had bu lae s in Falls
City Saturday.-

Kd

.

Frederick had buslnt . In Falls
City Saturday.

OHIO

Vera Similar spent Wednesday night
with her friend 1C a to Shousu.-

Mrs.

.

. Eph. Peck spent Sunday In Full ;

City with her daughter Mrs. W. K
Knight.-

Geo.
.

. Peck and daughter Edith visit-
ed with Cleon Peck's ODO day his
week-

.Goldlo
.

Youiim of rails City vlsltet
with her sister Mrs. Noah Peek las
Sunday.

Harvey Pee'i assisted Louis Fieldle
with hU workonodaj last week.-

Mra.

.

. E , T. Peek and children spen
one day lust week with Mrs. Cla ;

Peck.

Born to Robt. Schlndler and wife
April Sth u son.

Mrs , Clay Peck was H guest of her
sister Mrs. K. T. Peek , Monday.

Form Shouse was u guest of I nil
Johnston , Monday evening.-

Eph
.

Peck hud the bud luck to have
one of his largest fattening steers to
break one of his lags Sunday night.-

Win.

.

. Hutchison who was qulto sick
last week is able to bo out again.-

Goldlo
.

cook after spending a week at
homo has wont back to help Mrs. Ed-

.Chnmcl
.

with her household duties.-

A

.

few of the younp folks gathered at
the home of Perry Shatter's lastThurs-
evening and spent the evening in play-
ing

¬

basket bull-

.Snmuol

.

Klimnel and wife uf Pulls
city spent lust Friday with their
daughter Mrs. H. J. Pr'chard.

John Hutchison assisted John Puj-
.peuhn

. -

gen with his work last Wed
nesday.

Herbert Hurk and wife wore at the
formers parents lust Tuesday.-

Eph
.

Peck and wife made a cull at
Noah Peck's last Thursday afternoon

W. fluttnerwlfound children visited
with N. 13. Hurnworth's last Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ellis llouts of Verdon.vbo ha ;

been spending the week at N H-

Hurnworth went to her father-In-law'i
Frank HoutSunday. .

I'leon Peek and Ivan Keller spen'
lust Suni'uy afternoon with Frank
Llehty.

Charley Omaru and Walter Prlci
were ut Struussvllla last Suturdu ;

I evening.- .

Mrs. G. W. Bartlett spent a eouplt
of days last week with her daughte-
Mrs. . C. P. Stump In Strausvlllo.

John Uurk tr. and wife of Hulo ar
visiting with their children o. A-

Rurk and Mrs. Will llartlctt.
Dora SehulU U assisting Mrs. II J-

Prlehurd with her house work.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Cook gave u carpet ru
sowing to twenty of her frlonds. A
present had an enjoyable time.-

Mr.

.

. Bubb visited at Geo. Shouse la ;

Sunday-

.Ibyd
.

Knlfoly visited with his brotl-
er Ai on Ivnlsoly last Sunday.-

C.

.

. P. Stump returned homo lus
week from AtchUon were ho had bee
on business.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Johnston visited at N. E-

Rurnworth's hut Frlduy.-

Geo.
.

. Peck and wife were out to sc

their son cleon and .vife Wednesda
John Llohtj and wife were vlsltlr

with their son Frank Wednesday.

Cures Biliousness , CIck Cleanses the system
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach

¬ thoroughly and clears
, Torpid Liver and sallow complexions f

Chronic
Pleasant

oon-u ton. Laxative Frsiit Syrup pimples
is guaranteed

and blotches.-
It

.

For Sale at Dr. Moore's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr.

Burlington Bulletin. j

Special Homesi't'ktTH' Kates : I

Ibt and Uril Tun&dayH , low ex1-
curision rati'8 to the North Pintle !

Vnlloy , the Big Horn Basin mid

other frontier territory. Person-

ally

¬

conducted excursions on 1st

and 3rd Tuesdays of each month
for those neektng free homesteads
of ((510 ncresof mixed farming and
dairying- Write D. Clem Denver ,

Agent Homeseekers' Information
Ijtirenu , 1001 Fnrnani St. , Omiih. ,

Nebraska.
Irrigated Lands : If yon have

any surplus money , you can do
nothing better with it than to get
hold of an irrigated farm now. If
this appeals to you , send for irri-

gation
¬

literature.
Low Vacation Tours to Colorado

California and Puget Sound :

The Summer of 190(5( will bring a
great variety of attractive low rate
excursion tours. The greatest
railroad journey in the world to

California and Puget Sound is
within your reach at about half
rates daily from April 25th to May
5th , also after June 1st. Ask
about excursion rates to San Fran-

cisco
¬

for the teacher's big meeting
also about the cheap rates to Colo-

rado
¬

for the Elk's great gathering
early in July.-

To
.

Western Resorts : Low rate
excursion tickets to the Black
Hills , Hot Springs , South Dakoto-

Sherdan , Wyoming , ( Eaton's
Ranch , Big Horn Mountains ) and
Yellowstone Park ; ask about
special camping lour of 21 days
from Cody through the Yellow-

stone
¬

Park.-

Go
.

Somewhere : Life is short ;

see Americk. Think over the
kind of a trip you would lik to

make , and ask the undersigned to

help you play the most interest-

ing
¬

trip at the lowest possible
cost.

(j. STEWAHT Agt.-

L.W.
.

. WAKULBY , G. P. A. Omaha.

You Will Prosper
in the Gre-

atSouthwest
In Oklahoma , Indian Territory

nud 1'exns are vast arena of unim-

proved

¬

land land not now yield

inp; the crops of which it is cap ¬

able. The name conditions apply

to the towns. Few lines of busi-

ness'ire

¬

adequately represented.
There are openings o { all sorts

for mills and factories , for small

stores , for banks , newspaper and

lumber yards. Yon have only to

yet on the gnimd to prove this.-

To
.

t'liiihln yon in dci KO the Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and Texas railway
offer

Rates Cheaper Than Ever

Feb. 6th and 20th
March 6th and 20th-

On above :lates most lines wil

sell both one-way and round trij ;

tickets at exceptionally low rates
If your nearest railroad agent can-

not give you the rates , write me-

foi particulars.-

If
.

you're in any-

way interested in the1
Southwest , I'd like to-

hend you my paper
"The Coming Conn ,

try. " Address

W. S. ST. GEORGE.
General Passenger Agent

550 Wainwright Uldg.JSt. Louis , Me

Tickets are on sale
everywhere , via Mis-

.sonri

.

, Kansas and
Texas Railway.

'.
REPUR1SXDE-

STINATIONSSan

3

Francisco , Los Anireles
VIA PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND-S5U2 f 6 round

trip , one way via Shasta lloute.
S fJVES OF SALE-April 25 to May .', . RETURN

LIMIT , July ill-

.STOPOVERS
.

Points between the Missouri River and
Pacilic Coast.

ROUTES -Good via direct routes ; for instance , to San
c
c

Irancisco or Los Angeles , via Denver , Scenic Colorado ,
<

Salt Lake City.-
To

. *

o San Francisco via Denver , Scenic Colorado , Salt k
Lake Route through Los Angeles.

No tour of the Coast is complete unless it includes the
Puget Sound.

TRAIN SERVICE Daily through Pullman Standard '

and Tourist Sleepers to San Francisco via Denver , Rio
Grande Route Salt Lake City ; Tourist Sleepers Thursday
and Fridays , personally conducted.

Daily through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles
via Denver , Rio Grande Route , Salt Lake City , thence Salt <

Lake Route ; Tourist Sleepers Tuesdays and Saturdays ,

personally conducted. *
'Write or call for California descriptive matter , -'Pacific *

Coast Tours , " folders , berths , information. Describe your
proposed trip and let us advise you how to make it at least
cost.

T

.
'

Ct

"P

GA. . STEWART , Agent 1

New Satin Crown Sailors

f-

aI

In till the popuhir shades. These are the
latest in Spring creations and are sure to-

please. . Also the May Manton patterns are
on sale by us. For style , fit and low prices

call o-

nMRS. . D. H. BLAKENEY
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE FALLS CITY

| That New Spring Suit |
Will be perfection , both in style , fit and qual-

s ity of material , if you submit your order to-

us.= . Some of the latest creations in Spring
E styles are ready for your inspection. Our ele-

gant
-

line is sure to please the most fastidious.
Place your order for Suits early with : : :

JOHN WILSON
THE TAILOR 3

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMHEL , Prop.

Breeder of D. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Bulls ready for ser-

vice
¬

of Scotch and Crnickshank breed , for sale. Rural Route No. 2. Porter
Mutual Telephone 2U , Humboldt , Neb. Mention this paper when writing' .


